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248 > THE WESLEYAN
J. B. FLOWERS,

Has just received from Boston:

LA DIRS' bees quality Bobber Over SHOES, wbleb a • 
ee Sale at Ibe tow price of 3a M. per pair.

—ALIO,—
Jeoer LM RUBBER BOOTS,
COREEN A to 1 lb. paebafee.
Amerieea Gotten Warp end Grey Cel 
Tpe leaatolag eieck el Ctolb Beet» e»e eEbree at ibe 

reduced pries of1

Feb. 4.

f(e. M. per P*jJ^ ^ terriattoa Street. 

Wee.* Alb.4w.ee.

MEDICINES, PERFUMERY, **T

EX "Sere Caetto" Bee Leaded ead
Qtoaaew, tbe tiebserib* boo eeepleted bl» rell Bap- 

pty efOavee Maeiciea., Faarowea*, *». «
*liTl»,àîl!7-Â"to^»,Xpîr*i wry reparler Sedkrtael

°,L>Wk-~',*,M«RTGL FRASEE.

LONDON FAINTS.
ay/XA REGS Beat Laadaa Wain Lata,
7 W Stock, Yellow, Green aed elber FAINTS, - 

« ceaka PUTTY, M bartela LaaapbtocC,
wSSÏri Raw * Bailed Llewd OIL,
34 eeaee retoad Burch, * Fig BLUB,
8 eeaee INOlGO, , ___
Jeei recel red pet Chartotw * Mere Ocelle from Lon,Ion.

ter aele by BLACK * BROTHERS.
Oat. IB. Cu. __________________________

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, Ac.
mHl dabacHbere bate reeeleed by ibe W. S. Haminoa, 
1 Etaadalkaat See Llferpool, ead Sic Mac Bee Glee- 
gew, Weir Fall deppllee « HaBUWaEE * CUTLERY.

A Leo—CORD tG E, ? lack ta 4 ibrd. Retfiae, Bolt Rope, 
MANILLA CORDAGE, gpaayera, Heeeellee, Marline, 
HauberBae, Coal Tab, RadMa Ter, Oaatm. WIN- 
DOW OLASB,Bell Ceaeee, Soar,GUNPOWDER, be.,Ro 

Far eel» ee rpaaeaeble tome.
OeUk la.__________BLACK ♦ BROTHERS.

HEALTH, COONOMY A CONVENIENCE.
BAILING POWDER.

for Mating BREAD*Meat YEAST—and in consul

rna POWDER aaeweta alee tor Tea Cake», Reekwbeet 
Cake., Fleet aad ether Padding», Pastry, too. jçc.

Sold la packets—4d. each—at LANGLEY’S Daua 
Brea a, HelHe Street ; where also Bay be obtoleed—dpMw, 
Kaeeacea, king law. Gelatine, Ac. Ac- of the best 1-alliy, 
aad at tow prices. T

Jaa.ll.__________________ XL
LANGLEY’S

ANTIBILIOCS, APERIENT PILLS
rX)R Dyspepsia—ell Stomirb aad Liter Complaints 
I Headache, Vertigo or Glddloeea Nausea, haMmal C<>* 
tireaeae, aad aa a GENERAL FAMILY MEDICINE 
(which to»y be takea at all times, by both eeses, wlib 
pertoct aatoty,) these Pill, caaaet be rueHed ; their mild 
yet effectual opera:ion awl the alweace el Calomel and 
all Mawarial preparation, render It uunece»«ery to un
dergo aay reetralat la diet—the pursuit of bueineat, re-
"gTSdfwtotoe.l. ami Retail at LANGLEY’S DRUG 
STORE, Helli. Btreei, dr at Mrlck Bulkllo* douih el Pro- 
rince Betid tag, where aleo may be obiataeii Geeulne Bri- 
t lab Drags aad Medicine., Leeches, Perfumery, Seed., tipi, 
can, Ac., of the I ret quality.e0

IMPROVES
OBLIQUE INGUINAL TRUSSES.

MU ERHERT mpeet fully inform. Medical Gentle - cial Secretary and his seat at the Council Board. 
# 11 men and ibe pobitc leaeraiUj ibai hajnenatoe- After some further business the House adjourn

ed. ,
rgq witqs me puatita gciin utit, t treat rar manotow

tnrae ead bn. new on bead IMPROVED OBLIQUE IN
GUINAL TRUSS8S, arconliag In Ibe coastracrlna of T. 
P. Te.le, E«qr, F. L. 8., Pargeoa lo Ibe Lord. Ccnerel 
tagrm.ry, and which are so highly spokea of In Ike Wetit- 
eel Outfit#, February 1, IS.to. For the Inlormailtianf 
I how who cieeoi re 1er lo I he abnee worh. It may be eta- 
1*1. that three Traeeea roo.l.t of “ aa rtoelic »l»tf girdle, 
a pad el varying fitria, wording to hind el hernia, and e- 
spirai tpring acilag directly «a tbe pad ; e le mente which. 
Stirling to sellout tru.-re h.retnture known, are here com
bined In the eon.lrecitoB of ene." The “mode olaiiecir- 
meat between the spiral end ibe pad renders any other (he- 
tenlog enneceerarv. An uniform prreeere throughout the 
whol* extent of the pwl to Ihue obialuedi end the spiral, 
acilag aa a universal Filai, allows the girdle lo adapt Itteff 
to lb* varying movements of the body without disturbing 
ibe pod "

A toll deserlptloa aI Ibew loe .biehle True.ee esnuol he 
llvea lu uu edeerliarmeui ; hut II may he .loled that they 
have been shows lo wverel of the most dleilngnlehed Msti- 
uol Practitioner, of this City, who hove expressed their 

nqaalillrd approval of them.
NFor axle oi low prices al M. Horberi'a Eetuhll.hmeet 
,,o. « Argyle Street. A liberal dtocoaul ma.I# to Whole 

le porch «ers. Oct. M, 1854^

PURE COD LJYKB OIL, for Medicinal a*.
W1LLTAM LANGLEY,

April >. Hollis Street.

EXTRA CHOICE TOBACCO.
SOME Pound l.orapsnf that cdlehrated brand, “ Twin 

Brelk.r*," and half poaml lump. “Virgin Gold Leaf," 
and Nectar Leaf TOBACCO,—bw .ale by
Feb. i. w. * Harrington.

BOARDING.
MR8 MAD0I6ON, eaa combwiably seront modale, thru 

or l.ut Permanent B.w,-*er.p.l No. li, Jacob Street.
_____

TEA! TEA!! TEA!!!
1 AA FAC*MOBS well selected TEAS, (deans superior 
1UU lo env to market) In chest., hall chess, and hove.; 
comprising, Flowery and Orange Pekoe, Fin.- SoocOong 
aad Cuugee. Hyson and Gunpowder, (king Vo it, O,,lung 
aodMotuewk. For rale by W.M.HABB1NOTON, 

tog || Bedford Row.

NRW UetiRealeeble Material., ore slwaya lo be had at 
tbeSekenibar's elore, Bedtord Row, •tnotau—now

DeBerry’» RRVALRNTA, by the poand or canelater— 
highly reeomatended be the Faculty.

Berwick's BAKING POXVDRB, to package».
RSKlS»™»,,.,».

Il AR1ISRTOV.
Jaa. *5. Bedf -rd It w.

IN half barrel»,- 
FLOUR, la half 

Wareboew. 
Jaa.85.

EXTRA FLOUR,
a further supply of -uperlor pa.try 
bble. in now lo he hnfi at the Italian 

W. M. HARRINGTON.

FANCY SO IPS A PERFUMERY.
rIE clfBSCRIbi R offers hie present eitenolve sloth of 

Finer Boar * Unarm»» y, at very reduced price. 
Jen. 15. ROBT. fl. PtUtiKR.

PROVISIONS, AC.
•>AA NBL*. N 8. Prime BEEF, 
eJVV flu bble. do. do. PORK,

26 do. N Y. do. do.
600 Brkiaa and lube BUTTER,
200 bble. mperBne Flour ; 60 ou-hel. Seed Wheat,

20 do. Pot Barley ; 25 cheel- TEA,
85 boxes Hooey Dew Totme- o; 50bble. Ter,
15 Timothy Seed; 1000 bxs. Liverpool Sopp,
50 hoses CanJIen | 50 begs stored 8AI.T.

Also.—Chain Cables end Anchors, Cnrdnge. Canvas, 
------- —wa- BARSS * HARRIS.Twine., 4rC 
Jen. 25-

For eel# by 
4w.

-tr
EXTRAOT FROM

MINUTES OF CfTY COUNCIL.
RESOLVED, Thai Public Nolle# he given that the Hay 

tieatoa erected by Mr. Joe. Fetrh.nh», et the head of 
Fanbauke’ Wharf, are acknowledged a. Public Scale» for 

the weighing of Her, end nil other nrilclee, and ihel Mr. 
William Doyle be swore weigher tor said .calc.

(A true copy.)
JAMES a CLARKE, City Clerk.

' Oetol.r SI, 1850.
In accorda Doe wltk the forrgolng Resolution, Mr. Wil

liam Doth wee ibis dey nwo.u Into ofllee
James s. clabkb.

November 16. Cut.Clerk.

LADIES’
ELASTIC CHEST EXPANDING STAYS.

HERBERT'S ORIGINAL MANUFACTURE.

THE very levaoroble manner in which IheCHEAT EX
PANDING BRACES, mnnnftciured by the flioscwi 

■ gn hove bee» received, end the benefit m»ny person- 
heve stolen they h»xe derived Iroin iheir u»e, h»« Indncrd 
him to give mu<h »! lent Ion to remove one Inconvenience 
occasionally alleged by Ladle, in the 'trace#, lhal they 
were in.iifflcieui to muhe Heir dres-ra .it xvell, and he 
glow offers the CHEST EXPANDING STAYS a. an aril 
ole well calculated to remove this objection altogether. 
They ewbreoe all that is e.nenilal In stave lo make ihe 
Drees ell well, with expansion el the Cl n end support 
of toe tiptoe

The Itieelloe el Ladies ia respectfully Invited lo the
W‘0,e M. HERBERT.
Oaiifat aug 34,1850.

lyui AM 8.
» letter from lion Mr..IIuntington, at his request 
—tendering a resignation of his office of Finan- i

(Continued from jxsge 231.)
Mr. Mignowitg rose to request that the mem

bers of the Government lay on the table at an 
early period, a return of the names of all persons 
who have been incarcerated for debt in the Coun
ty Jail at Halifax, from the 1st of January 1846, 
to this date.

Also a return of all debtors whe have been 
within the above named time, detained in pri
son for non-payment of Sheriff’s or Suitor’s fees, 
giving in caeh case the amount of the original 
debt, the amount of fees due, and the number of 
day’s detention on account of non-payment of 
said fees.

RETURN OF DUTY.
Mr. Mignowitg presented a petition from 

Ricliard Nugent, praying for a return of duties, 
paid on a printing press. It was referred to 
Committee on Trade and Manufactures.

The House adjourned.
Friday, January 81, 1851.

MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
Mr. Whitman presented a petition from Th»' 

mas Ritchio and others, of Annaiiolis, praying 
an act of incorporation, for a Woolen and Cot- | 
ton Factory. ,

The Bilf was read a first time.
Mr. Whitman asked leave to present a peti

tion from Mr. Richard Brown, who kept a house 
of entertainment in a central, but uninhabited 
position on the road leading from Annapolis to 
Liverpool, praying pecuniary assistance to keep 
up this house.

The petition xvas read.
Mr. Dickie thought it right the hu .se should 

adopt some general principle, which might govern 
them in all such cases. He should- move in this 
instance, that the hon. member have leave to 
withdraw it.

The amendment passed.
CONSOLIDATION OF TIIF. LAWS.

The house then went into a Committee upon 
the Revised statutes.

VICE ADMIRALITY.
Mr. Harrington requested that the govern

ment will lay on the table as soon as possible,
“ 1.—A return of all causes commenced in 

the Vice Admirably Court of this Province from 
the first of January; 1840, to tlie present time.

“ 2.—The amount of fees charged or taxed for 
the different officers and practi' oners respective
ly in each Suit, and the parties for whom judg
ment was awarded.

“ 3.—The localities and counties where the 
parties to each suit resided, and where the causes 
of action arose.

TIIF. REVENUE.
lion. Attorney General laid before the House 

the following general statement on the Revenue 
of the Province.

“ The General Revenue has increased the last 
year on Excise duties over £15,000—namely.

“ In Halifax £11,019
“ In outports, over 4,000

Monday, Feb. 3. 1850k/.
The HoBserwent into Committee on the re

vised Statutes. Alterations on different points 
weve suggested by Messrs. Dimock,Ryder, Dick
ey, and W. H. Ilenry.

Mr. Fulton rose to present a Petition from 
John Allen Chipman, of Amherst, for a drawback 
of duty on Canadian Flour, imported from New 
York. Referred to Committee upon tratle.

Mr. Ernst presented a Petition from persons 
in the Settlements at Dalhousie and Sherbrooke, 
praying aid for their Road.

lion. Mr. Johnston presented a Petition for 
aid on the Annapolis Section of the Sherbrooke 
Road. I

Mr. Whitman presented six Petitions.
Mr. Mott presented a Petition for aid to a 

“ lone house of entertainment,” which be re
ceived leave to withdraw again, and a petition 
for aid to mako a road to Mosher’s Island.

Mr. Snow presented a Petition from a™ person 
praying reimbursement for relief to a transient 
l«uiK*r. Referred to Committee on Emigrants.

lion. Attorney General by command, laid on 
the’table, statements of the accounts of 1854>, 
with statements of the amount of Excise, Light 
and other duties, compared with the receipts of 
1849.

Referred to Committee of Public Accounts.

ORDINATION SERYinf
On Monday evening, the 10th inst, at 7 o’clock, 

an Ordination Service will be held in the Wes
leyan Chapel, Brunswick Street, when two can
didates who have passeriRheir probation, will lie 
set apart to the office orthe Christian Ministry.

MICMAC MISSION.
A prayer meeting in behalf of thé Micmac Mis

sion will be held in St. Matthew’s Church, on 
Thursday the 13th inst, at 7 o’clock. The Rev. 
Dr. Crawlev will address the meeting. There 
will be a collection in aid of the Mission.

Errata.— In the communication from Wal
lace Circuit i user et! last week, errors occurred 
in the amount of roi).-étions taker tip. They 
should have been, Head of Wallace ;t ■ y, JC8 14s. 
4d., Wentworth, Jto 18s We r -pe.il the hint 
we have' frequently given to correspondent», that 
it is desirable their communications be leçibly 
written, and that figures espeyia! , should he

also
£15,019. 

increased about“ The Light Duty has 
£180.

The balance duo the Bank of Nova Scotia 
the 31st of December last has been paid off.

“ The Fhuir Duty has yielded about £-1,000, 
or a little over.”

v, Saturday, Feb. 1, 1851.
The House went into Committee on the Re

vised laws ami passed a number of chapters. The 
house resumed ; a number ef Petitions were pre
sented, ,ip ong which was oue by lion. Mr. Mc- 
Kcagney from Hiram Ilyde, asking leave to 
briag in a Bill for the incorporation of a Com
pany to construct aline of Telegraph from Hali
fax to Cape Breton. Hon. Attorney General 
laid on the table, by command of his Excellency,

LETTERS RECEIVE"
Rev. G. W. Tuttle (4M*, ne tv gu ), Rev. H 

Pope (new sub.), Mr Geo llriidermin, (new 
nub ), Rev. J. G. Hennigar, (new »cb ), Rev. W. 
Croaconibe, (new sub.), R-v. K. Sueplterd (new 
hub*.) „

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
SarLcillr, ,Y. li : J. G. H. We can find no or

der fur a Paper lor Cocaigne, which will explain 
Ihe reason why it xvas nut sent. We had previ
ously sent the one for Mr J 11., Dorchester, from 
No. 79. Will our correspondent please inform 
ua of llie No from xvliich hack numbers ore want
ed : we have sent from No. 79.

HANDBILLS,
CARDS, CATALOGUES,

PAMPHLETS, BOOKS,
AND OTHER

JOB PRINTING,
Neatly executed at The Wesleyan O ~ice

WISTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
the grent remedy fur 

CONSUMPTION,
*And the best medicine Ulowii tft man for 

Asthma of every stage, Liver ('uni|>luintt, 1 Iron chit is, In- 
fluenza, Cougl s, Colds, Bleeding of the l,ungs, 

Shortness of Breath, pains and weakness 
in the side, breast, &<n, and nil 

other diseuses of the 
rULMONAKY OBGAN8.

From the Boston Lost.
Dr. S. W. Fowle, 138 Washington Street, has an article 

entitled as above, which we believe istlie best preparation 
hitherto discovered for the cure of eo!ds and other Coii- 
sumptivo complaints. Having tested this medicine, we 
can sp<‘ak with confidence as to its salutary effects in re
moving colds and other complaints incident to this sea
son of the year.

From the Cincinnati Enquirer.
Wherever this medigine is introduced, it at once at

tains that high reputation which it so richly deserves.— 
What can stop its sale, when on every hand can l*c wit
nessed its w onderful cures ? The worst cases of Asthma,
recent but dangerous coughs, and also those that are of
long standing, .bronchitis, and Consumption in its early 
stages, are always cured by this remarkable medicine.

Bo„hot deceived hv impostors—the public should he 
careful.to get the genuine article, as the imitât ions and 
counterfeits living put up by those who knewr nothing of 
medicine, or of the diverses of the human system, are en
tirely unsafe and dangerous

None genuine unless signed I. BUTTS on the wrapper.
The genuine Dr. Wistar’s Balsam - Wild Cherry is 

How for sale by duly appointed agviv . and all re«|K*cta- 
bie dealers In medicine, in all large cities and all import
ât town* throughout the United States, Canadas and 
British Provinces.

Address all orders to Seth XV. Fowle, Boston, Mass.
For Sale, wholesale and retail, at the Drug Stores of 

MUBTUN * CO. and JOUNNAYLOK

ittatringes.

^ Du.ui.iic nuroour, l'urrsbom..»!, L mst by the Rev W. LWonSrlf;^
'e1Aw1; ke<W.TOx, both “““W.

At the Weslcvun Chanel i* U5C* ^Croscorabe, on the Ifctli iLt’ Mr \VA11',.^ W-

u

Dcatljs.

At Dartmouth, on Thursday, SOih ult., Umuuit It,. 
mu, aged 72 years, Uu-

On Friday; the 31st inst., Mrs. M.uitua Moiux at 
the t$2nd year of her age.

Oil Tuesday afternoon, Sabah Emma, agedSn». 
—only daughter of Mr. .lames U. Smith. 1

At his ro-idence at l’ointe a Uavagnol, Vandrieal 
Canada, on 1 uesday the 4tii of Kvbvuarv, iu the »» 
t\r-seventh year of ni» age, the ltonumbjs Mr. Jmtoe 
l’VKE, lor many years the senior Judge of the Cubit./ 
(Jueen’s lletich, at Montreal, eldest sou of tbe late Jobu 
ticoi-ge Vyke, Esqr. of tbi» Citv, and fathcr-hi-lawil 
our laic Mayor, henry I’rvor, fc-nr.

Suddenly at Liverpliol, li. tl., of cold caught aft* to. 

king it waim liatli, Cupt. KodemcK. Kkx.nuiv a—— 
ly of this Fort.

Drowned.ut Savanna La Mar, Jamaica, in October 
last, William Hexseky.(seaman, on board the brk 
Caros, of St. John, X U.) aged 85 year», a native 5 
Caiie llreton.

At Cape Canso, on Tuesday morning, 28th lurt aft* 
a lingering iHness, Mr. Tulxs'Ha»», in the todrvwof 
Ins age, lie departed tlii» life in a firm hope oft bMU 
immortality, leaving a wife and four children to mount
their kiss.

Shipping Ncrna.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

AhLV ED.
F ci DAT, .ïanunry ,>lst--Brig Lovalint^Pugh, Cieufue- 

£<>■% li thivs, to <j & ,J Mitvliv.1; Am bngt liobert Wiag, 
Wo veil, l»a./more, lv dux s, to J 'I tibia.

xvh i.Ii v, Kcbniary 1st— RevenuesvlioonerDeifcç, 
Darby, Sabie Island, 3 days—no wrecks ; brig Mumming 
l!:rd, I urn, l'olive, I’ li, ki day* ; Emma Adeline, Cru. 
nan, Arecibo, IT!, 12 days—D Orotutn.

Moxhay, l'cbnutn' 3rd—brigt Halifax, Meagher .Bo. 
ton, K'J hoars, to 11. Wier & Co—12 pnseeagers ; R. if. 
steamship Canada, Harrison, Liver|»*>l, U 5., 16 days, 
to S Cmiard & Ct>—was detained two tiny * in the ice ; 
brig Gleaner, Fuller, New York, 11 days’;- schr. Maty, 
Bond, lloston, 4 days.

CLX.1 HE».
Jan. 30th—sciirs Rambler, Newell, Cuba—N L4JT 

West i Harriet, Collins, Newfoundland— ;s Chambers.
Jan. 31st—schr A'.nliuita, Acker, B W Indies—-Joehua 

Snow.
Feb. 1st—brigt Fanny, Banks, Boston—Fairbanks & 

Allisons ; sciirs Jasper^ Banks, B W Indies—W li Ha
milton; Ocean Queen, Croxxell, I'orto Rico—GHStarr;
E A l’arkhumt, (French) Duiiuesiml, St. l'ierre,Miq—
D Starr. ,

Feb. 3rd—R. M. Stenroshin Canada, Harrison, bv S. 
Cunard and Co; brig Belle, Wright, Boston^by 8 Wier 
& Co; brigt Vivid, Crockett, Jamaica, by Fairbanks It 
Allisons ; Garland, Kenny, St. Tbviutts, by X L& J T 
West.

MEMOII.VXD.V
Bv Telegraph—The steamer Arctic lienee at New 

York oh Tuesday morning last.
New York, Jan 24 th—err'd brig Eli taleth. Rum hen 

Mvrtle, Crooked Island ; cl'd Eleanor, Fuller.Comwalto.
ITiiladelptiia, Jan 22nd—cl’d brig Mary Sophia, Park

er, Cardenas.
Baltimore, Jan 23rd—err’d brig Sea, Got ..cy. Trial-

dad.
Bermuda, Jan 14th—an**d brig Mary Ann, I attcrjoo* 

from Kingston, Jmn., 45 dtiys out, bound to 0rÎ2 
in distress ; arr’d bteumer Merliu, and «tned U* » 
Thomuf*. „ .»„*,_

Humming Birtl reports—Fawn to sail next <*v ** 
Halifax ; left nt Force, brig Kmihr, W—t ff MPj 
Liverpool, (i B; brigt brisk, Evuns, bencaal MayffjW- 

Humming Bird sold outward cargo hence via T«h- 
.lud at l'oucc, cod $33-8, scale 3, mackerel », benw„
4 1|it Telegraph—At Iiostnn on Monday last, brigt Ha. * 
lift'x, liern-c—to sail list January. . .

Ship Mic Mac, Auld, loading in the C.yde for Halt#
^ Barque Mon» Castle. M lier, loading at London fbi

^‘llrigX Brooklyn, Mitchell, hence arrived at Havana

about 10th inst, 24 days. ui, n»la.’lla-
St John, X Ik, Jan 2bth—arr’d Charles "di.pplo,

^Wilmington, Jan 24th—orr’d Albatross, Donne, Kn#

ston, Jamaica. . ... y,._t ti«-I iveqiool, G B.. Jan. 15—al’d Jenny Bind, Card, Ha
lifax Id'g, Prince Arthur, for Halifax. . -

Matanzas, Jiui Kith—brigt Sehnn, Doane, tosm
for Halifax ; ai r’d from St Joim's, 1’ It, * O”’5- °Havana, Jan 17tl,-eod Si 7-8 a 3 1-2 ; 
cargoes from Britisli Provinces ; a cargo from
on hand. —J ,, , ^ i „» 12SOO.Rio Janeiro, Dec 11—a cargo codfish sold at
Exchange 30d a 30 l-2d.

SPOKEN. ' _ . _
Bv the Loyalist, off the Isle of Pine*.

Clcx'erlf, from St .higo de Cuba
eodfisli at St Jagu at $4. Alstnon ‘''«’r.^woaki
fitenmfthipihic-itie, from New i ork lor 11«

The Wesleyan is published for the 
at thCx Wesleyan Office,
Lane.
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